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nivaken the good wislies of the friends of the Indians, for their safety froin
the eirils of selfish mnen : "lAs I rernarked shortly -after my arrivai here, thaï
the ]?ndians ivere threaLened to be inundated ivitli liquor by tlie free-traders
Iroin Ued River: ive now see that anticipation verified.>

EATON.
Several of the )ffesleyan Missions in Eastern Cattada, are cheered wvitlt.

times of spiritual, good. Thie Rev. Richard Wilson thus writes froni
Eaton: "lYour Missionary is thankfful to Alniity God for the measure of pros,.
perity with wvhich 11e lias favoured this Mission duringf the past ycar.
Pi-each.itig lias becui establishied in a r.e' and imnportant place ; somne 40 souls
1iave professed to find pec iin believing; there is an increase of' contributions
to ilie Mission Futid ; our Circuit finances are in an iimproving condition;
,and si'e have peace in ail our borders. Glory to God atone."

JUVENILE OFFERINGS.

Thie Annual iReport now in preparation ii present somne prized lists of
Subsciiptions fromn the Girls and Boys of înany places, and one from the city
of Kingston pleasingly hieaded IlInfant Class ;" but this year, considering
everytlîing, the hio2hýýst; honours of youthful benevolence are won by the
willing Clhuldien of the worthy lumberers of the reniole Westmeatî -Mission,
,on the Otawa ; for they have sent sixtg-i?-ee dlollars to the General,
Treasutrer !Gratifying, it is, th at ivhile year at'ter year Jnany a Christian
-and grenerous father goes to bis reward, the Ni anagers of our Missionary.
Society can say to, the Church, Inrstý-ad of thy fathers shall be thy chidren."'

BAY PRINTING.
Several speciens of the work done at the iRossvrille Wesleyan press, wcre!

sJoxnctiie ago received from the Rev. Thomas 1-lbi.îrt, by the General'
Superintendent of Missions, and while they are neatly executed in the Cree.-
syllabic character, several portions of the Divine Word will nowv be given te*
thousands of the superstitious and degraded inhabitants of the J-Iudson-'s Ba y
Territory. March 7th of this year, Mr. Hurlburt says,"1 I have been fully
occupied in tlue printing business. I had to turn type4founder, and cast, ana-
finishied five thousarnd letters. 1 found great difflculty in mnaking suitable roi-,
]ers for printing. I could make them in no -other way than by casting thientý
in metalisie cylinders ; and no material suitable for sucli a purpose could be'
had here ; but very timely for us, our goods that came froin England, were'
incased irn tin, and I found on examination that some oftie plates were large?
-20 inches long ; of these I fornied my cylinders, -und cast three rollers of
glue and molasses. Out of iny servant man, in part Esquimaux, and strongl
as a horse, 1 have made a pressman. I wrought withi him four days. Hé!-
now works the press ail alone, and takes 1000 Z)impressions a day. -I attendt,
-to every thing but the press wvork." Hie bas been printing and binding 3000"
volumes of portions of the Scriptures, genèrously aided by a grant of paper
froin the noble B3ritish and Foreign Bible Society.
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